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“Poems about "Water"



“A Menina do Mar ” (The Sea Girl) is the first tale of Sophia Mello

Breyner Andresen. This adaptation tells the story of two friends

who live in different worlds, a girl on the land, in her beautiful

beach house and the Girl of the Sea who is a dancer and who

lives in the depths of the oceans. Their lives crossed on the

beach and after that they felt that even their differences should

not separate them. Thank you to go back to the bottom of the

sea, the Girl of the Sea lives with hope of seeing her friend again

and misses her not to dance as she once did. Her friend agrees

to drink the potion of anemones and thus finds the Girl of the Sea

staying with her on the bottom of the sea.

The reading of this literary work is recommended by the National Reading Plan - Portuguese Education Ministry 



The Sea Girl, originally published in 1958, is one of the best known children's books by Portuguese poet

Sophia de Mello Breyner Andresen. In 1984, Fernando Lopes-Graça, one of the greatest Portuguese

conductors and composers of the twentieth century, composed a musical work based on this tale.

Listen the story and the music…

Story animation - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GHSEodyhEG4

Listen the story - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qJyMLokcUXo

Sophia de Mello Breyner Andresen (1919-2004) is

considered one of the most important Portuguese poets of

the twentieth century. She was the first Portuguese woman

to receive the most important literary prize of our language,

the Camões Prize, in 1999.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GHSEodyhEG4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qJyMLokcUXo


After reading a tale about water, students gave a presentation of literary work in the classroom. This presentation

was discussed by all students and your Portuguese Language teacher.



Student Presentations



Students were 

invited to give 

“wings to their 

creativity” and 

write   poems 

whose theme -

“Water”



Some works…



A Água

É um bem que nos é fornecido

pela natureza

mas, o desperdício

é uma tristeza

Muitos têm abundância

então, não lhe dão importância

não se importam

sempre a tiveram sem custo  algum

Outros mal sabem que existe

É triste

Mas é um problema que persiste

Com pequenos atos podem evitar

Estas diferenças…

Então, comecem a poupar.

Student work were evaluated and a winner was elected:

Afonso Monteiro e  João Gonçalves – 13 anos



The water

It’s a good provided to us

by nature

but ,waste it

is a sadness.

Many have abundance 

so they don't care

always had it at no cost.

Others barely know that it exists

it's sad

but it is a problem that persists

With small acts we can prevent

these diferences...

So, start saving.

A Água

É um bem que nos é fornecido

pela natureza

mas, o desperdício

é uma tristeza

Muitos têm abundância

então, não lhe dão importância

não se importam

sempre a tiveram sem custo  algum

Outros mal sabem que existe

É triste

Mas é um problema que persiste

Com pequenos atos podem evitar

Estas diferenças…

Então, comecem a poupar.

Afonso Monteiro and João Gonçalves– 13 anos

The works were evaluated and a winner was elected:


